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NEWS OF THE MORNING.
LOS ANGELES?The coroner's jury In tho

ea«c of the dcnth ot B. A. Fyke, censured the
electric railway company.

Christmas services yesterday In the cily
chu rcnes.

World-hoaters on a slow track. The races
yesterday.

Itedlands wins the football match against
tho Athletic c ub yeste.day. General sporting
news.

Los Angeles deai mutes observe Christmas
celebrations.

COfiriEKCIAL-An oil well producing S O- barr Is a day on Second street.
Profits of beet culturj at Chino.
A new method of marketing English wal-

nuts.
POINTERS FOR TODAY? lx)s Angeles the-

ater, Salvini In Ktiy HI s.
Burbank lh»ater. Black Crook.
Imperial, vaudeville and living pictures.
Agricultural park, Allx to trot against time.
Tho Cliff House was burned;the Hutru baths

w re threatened.

WASHINGTON?Governor Pennoyer writes
Presi ent Cleveland a Christmas letter.

No concern is felt jt the Hawaiian legation
In Washington over the news from the islands.

Interesting develontnen s are expected as a
result of the strained relations bolweeu this
country «nd Spain over the tariff.

SAN PRANCISCO-The Christmas number of
the Examiner, ls«ued by the society ladies,
was v grand success.

Porter Ashe denies the statements of Tom
Williams regarding his (Ashes) actions as
guardian of Sarah Althea Terry's estate.

Mrs. C. A. Spreckels mourns the loss of a dia-
mond sunburst valued at 52000

CRIME?A wholesale jail delivery occurred
at Phoenix, A. T Among the escapes is Will-
iam Price, who is under sentence of death for
murder.

in a barroom row at Kansas, Gabriel Spl-
nolo was killed by Gustifo Constaltutlo.

The excitement oyer tho race war at Qnitz-mah, Oa., ha 3subsided, with the aid of the
militia.
j James Lawson, whoshot his wife at Madura,

has been captured.
Frank Johnson attempted to murder Mrs.

Eugene Sulliva r wltn ticleaver at Merysville.
Frank Tracy was shot down iv cold blood in

St. Joe, Mo.
John E.llettell and wife have been nrrested nt

St. Joseph Mo., for passing counterfeit money.
John Whitiker killed Henry Tyreo with an

ax ivRowan county, Kentucky.

POREION-Brazil'*new president is said to
;be popular with tho whol, people.

The czar has reduced the number of his per-
sonal police force.

M. Jaures ami Deputy llnrtheau meet on the
field of honor in th ? suburbs of i'aris. Shots
were exchanged, hut neither was hurt.

Japan has not yet named Its peiee commis-
sioners.

? The Tonghalis are still lightingin Corea.
ALASKA?A voodoo doctor haß been con-

victed of cruel')- to a patient.
The men who robbed the Iroadwcll mine

were sentenced to Sun tiuentio.
Adolph Meyer, ex-deputy coll ctor of cns-

tonjj. tsjlmn. in hiiAUUouuts.
James Finnegan, ex-deputy marshal, was

drowned at Kodiak.
VIOLENT DEATHS-Mrs. Carrie Moon of

Newman's Grove, Neb., was killed by a frac-
tion* cow.

James Brown was killed by giant powder
jexpl sion at Yreka, Cal.

A railtoad collision oecprred near The'
!Dalles, Ore. Engineer Iteedy was killed.

Frank lo rleko, a 15-year old boy, lost both
| feet by being run ove.- by an electric car in, Brook yn.

John W. Coffey, an ex-telegraph operator,
| was shot at Kansas City.

OKI I'lMßY?Lady Henry Grosvcnor died in
London.

Charles Edward Duffy, a famous bill player,
Idied in M .bile, Aln

SPORTS?Ten thousand people attended ths
races yesterday.

MISCELLANEOUS?Nine bigpolicemen will
!bo summoned before the Lexow committee
[ Wednesday.
j Darin-: a banquet In the New York Stock

Exchange, Bob Fitzgerald and Tom McCarthy
sparred several rounds.

) Rev. Father McGlynn preached a Christmas
sermon iv New York.

An Alabama juryawarded fJIAOCIO damages

! against the Weste n Union Telegraph com-
jpany for failure to deliver a me sage of warn-
iiig. Because oi its non-delivery a man was
shot.

A heavy snow storm prevailed in Northern
Nebraska.

The steamship Columbia which left San
: Francisco yesterday for Portia id is reported
\in distress off Point Reyes. She has a largo

| passenger list; tugs have gone to the rescue. ?

Denver Jack and Memphis Bob, noted bull-
; dogs, fought to adraw al Memphi-.

Mrs. PhOebe Hearst presented n magnificent
library to Lead city,S. 1).

> Hie ML Rainier exploring party spent
] Christinas in St. Elmo's Pass. Steam and
jsmoke aro issuing from the crater.

The Nortv giau steamship Guerlcy had a
I narrow es.ape from a waterspout crossing the
1 Atlantic.

IN THU IJOG PIT.

Denver Jack and Memphis Bob Flcht
to n Draw.

Memphis, Dac. 25. ?A fight took place
today between Jack, a 35-pound dog of

;Denver, and Bob, weighing 25 pounds,
;ot .Memphis,

The match wsb $150 a side. The Den-
;ver dog had everything hia own way in
i the first part ol the fight, but near the
; close tho Momphis dog got a neck hold on
| Jack that came near finishing the con-
-1 test and co weakened the Denver dog that
i the beet he could do was to make a

draw in 1 hour and 40 minutes.
A second meeting has been arranged

to come offin five weeks.
Wonted for M order.

St. Louis, Mo., Deo. 15 ?A apecial to
I tbe Republic irom West Plains, Mo.,
i says; A.J. Testsment has been ar-
\ rested here by Sheriff Orr, of Benton
i coun'y, Aiksnias. on tho charge of
| killing a man laet February. Testament
| was in the Benton county j.il five
I montiiß but was released when the
grand jury tailed to indict him. A

| abort ttme ago evidence was secured
and Testament's indictment followed.

! SheriffOrr bad supplied himself with
the requisition papers in advance and
had no trouble in indncing hi a man to
accompany him hack to Benton cjtmty.

Fatal Powder :' xplu.lnn.
Yreka, Cel., Dec. 25.-While James

Brown was thawing out giant powder at
Ked Hillmine on Saturday it exploded,
mangling him so badly tbat he died a
few hours later.

Death iff.wdy Grusvmor.
London, Dec. 20.?Lidy Henry Groi-

venor, wile of tbe second boh of the
duke of Westminster, died last night at
Eton Hall, thu residence in Chester of
tho duke of Westminster. She gave
birth to a boy last Sunday.

THE CLIFF HOUSE GONE.
Fire Destroys San Fran-

cisco's Famous Resort.

The Mammoth Sntto Baths
Were Threatened.

Engines Sent From the City Do Good
Work.

Th* Bnrtiad Bulldlns: Had World-Wide
Fain* avid Wat Kract.d About

Thirty Yoßri Agjo.

Pan Francisco, Dec. 25.? The Cliff
house was burned tonight, and for a
time Adolph Sutro's bin baths, recently
completed at a coat of 1500,000, were
threatened.

There were no means of fighting the,

fire, the nearest fire engine being about
our miles away. The firecommenced at

about 8:30 o'clock, and in an hoar the
Cliffhouse was destroyed.

Tbe Cliff honae was a a world-famous
reaoit, as it overlooks the seal rocks and
is part of the possessions of Adolph Su-
tro, tian Francisco'a mayor-elect. The
buildings of the Cliff houae were irarue
structures, and were need as restau-
rants, ealoons and curio shope. lv addi-
tion there were wide baiconiee, from
which the seal rocks could he viewed.

J'UE BATHS IN DANOKIt.
About 100 feet to tbe north are the

new salt water bathe, aud connecting
tbe two' buildings was a row of sheds
and fences.

The batbß are immense frame struc-
tures, capable of holding 20,000 people,
and are the largest in the world. They
were in course of construction for throe
years, and a lew months ago were
opened to the public.

On tbe heights above the Cliff
house ia Sutro's private residence and
surrounded by magnificent gronnde,
tbe latter of which are open constantly
as a park to tbe public. The greatest
fear was for the baths.

ENGINES FROM Till: CITY.
Fire engines were cent irom tbe city

and arrived in time to check the spread
of the lire.

The Cliffhonse buildings were erected
about 30 years ago and no visitor ever
went away from ban Francisco without
first going to lbe Cliff house and 1-jok-
ing at the ssnls.

At t):.L;'.) thetWir house was a mass of
ruins. The fire had uncontrolled head-
way and speedily burned itself out. The
betb? were Bayed. Tne monetary loas
is not great, prob bly not over $L'o,ooo.

thu; vlltie.

A \ni Ldaht-Welght Champion?Deinp-
?«y null ltyan.

Baltimore, Dac. 25.?John Coatea won
the title of champion light weight pugi-
list south of Mason and Dixon's line to-

day. Paul Johnson, a long drawn out
copy of Bob Fitziimmons, held the title,
having wou ilby defeating Joe Gtuas.
Ttie tight lasted eleven rounds, every
one of which was on the hammer and
tongs order. Blood flowed freely from
Johnson's mouth and nose and the
feature of the tight was tbo terrible
punishment which he took. There was
no time when Coates had not the be:t
of it.

DEMPSY AND RYAN.
Chicago, D<sc. 25.?"Parson" Davies

fe in teceipt of this telegram :
Brooklyn, N. V., Dec. 24.

Dempsey agrees to box Ryan 15
rounds January 14. We expect bfth
contestants to post $500. The club will
do the same. Answer if acceptable.
Will do anything you suggest.

Ed SioDDAitii.
Matchmaker, Athletic Club.

The Para on answered :
What weight agreed too if Ryan is too

fat January 14? He will reach 148, but
if Dempeey nrefers it Ryan will meet
him at catch weights.

THE COFFKB COOLER'S CHALLENGE.
Tbe Parson said in reference to the

London dispatcli announcing that Frank
Crai?. the "coffee cooler," hud issued a
challenge to fight anyone for $1000:

"1 have already challenged Craig on
behalf of Joe Choynski to fight for $2500
a side and have posted (1000 as a forfeit
with Will Duvis of this city. II Craig
cannot find backing for that amount 1
wiil maaethe match at bis own figures."

UAItLISLH: DECLINES.

Ua Says Us Does Not Want to Go to ths
leasts*,

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 25 ?Secretary
Carlisle bas written to Hon. Thomss
lUyea of Frankfort as follows :

"Your fatorof tbe 7th instant sug-
gesting tbat my friends be permitted to
present me as a candidate for the
I'nited Statea senate from the etate of
Kentucky was duly received. The
friendly feeling which has prom ted you
to maiie this euggestion is fully appreci-
ated, but 1 cannot consent to the uae of
my name aa a candidate."

Cattle K«a Hoareil.
San Diego, Col., Dec. 25 ? The Amer-

ican cattle growers near the bouodry
line at Campo are somewhat exerc.eed
over the presence juat below the line ol
the chief of tbe Mexican gendarmes and
a rquad of his men from Uaudalupo val-
ley. There are about a thousand bead
of American cattle grazing in Mexican
territory and it is feared that tbe offi-
cers contemplete rounding up the stock
ai d holding tbe property for tbe duty at
$5 per head. »

The new tariffon crude rubber haß not
yet effected Off & Vaughn's prices on
hot water bottles-and fountain syringes.
1 quart, 50 cents; 2 quarts, 75 cent; 0
quarts, 85 cents; 4 quarts, $1.

Cashmere Bouquet soap 20 cents a
cake at Off & Vaughn'e, corner Fourth
and Spring etreeta.

RAILROADSMASH-UP.

I A Passenger Train C"ra«lied Into a |
Freight In On-rnn.

j The Dam.us. Ore., Dec. 25. ? A wreck
: occurred 0:1 the Oregon Navigation and

\u25a0 Railway company's road fonr miles west I
! of this place this morning, in which ,
jEngineer .foe Reedy lost his life. Two i
freight trains were to meet the wuat-

jbound passenger No. 1 at Summit Bta-

! tion. The sidetrack being too short
; to accommodate these trains, a ;
1 brakeman waa sent east to Hag j

'<
the passenger train, which usually
runs hv without stopping, but be forgot j

I to turn the switch to the main track. ;
iNo. 1 dashed around the curve and
jcrashed into the freight train on the jiaidetrack. Engineer Reedy was sitting 'i on bis box in the freight ongino and i
| when the crash came he waa thrown

under a heap of coal and the tender
1 overturned on that. His body was not
I found for three hours. The other train
imen escaped with slight wounds and no
; passengers were hurt. A track wub
;built around the wreck and tbe train
jwas delayed onlv about six hours.

GOT A MiXi
I

A Cu'd' Blooded Mil (lor In a Mismu?
Tt. wo.

St. Josnni, Dec. 25.?This afternoon
| William Mentis! want inte Blum Bros, i
! saloon and borrowed a revolver, Baying

that ho wanted to "get a man." He
waa given a .44 calibre revolver and
waiked out oa tiie street. A few roin- j
utee later he met a young man named i
Frank Tracy and without a word drow
the pistol end Bliot the latter through
the abdomen. Tracy died in five min-
utes. Meulzsl was locked up. He
claims that he did not intend to shoot
Tracy and says it was an accident.

MRS. SPKKl'KELS' 8UNBCKST.

Itla or Diamond* and haa .Wysterloa ? Iy
Oliappeared.

San Francisco, Di.\ 25 ?Mrs. 0. A
Spreckels is searching fur n sunbnrBt.
His a sunburst of diamonds and is val-
ued at considerably over $2000. It con-

! tains about fifty brilliant diamonds,
and was given to Mrl. Spreckels some
years ago by her husband. She loet .it
a few nights ago while attending a swell

ireception, or while on the way to the ro-
ception, she is not sine which.

Snow in Ni bravka.
Omaha, Dec. 25.?Various points in

the state along tha northern border re-
port a boavy snowfall tonight. The
farmera are very much in noed of moist-

i uie. For the first time in years plowing
is going on in Nebraska at Christmas.

Itlg Pour Tralna 111 C'olllalnn.
Lafavkttk, Ind., D*e. 25.?Two Btc

Fotir'freight traiha collided this BWHTEg
jat Culver's station, totally demolishing. both engines and six freight cars and
jinstantly killing Engineer Elijah Oamp-
!bell of Indianapolis and fatally injuring
ja tramp.

SYLVESTER TP GrROVER.
I
I

PESN0YBR WRITES CLEVELAND A
CHRISTMAS LETTER.

Th« Oregon Kxeoutlve Ilelora In Tariff,

Flu antoaa find National Att'ulrs
Generally.

Portland, Ore,, Dec. 25 ?Governor
Pennoyer remembered President Cleve-
lend today by sending him ; be following
letter:

Christmas has again visite 1 our ',
Istricken land with its prostrated indus-
Itries and its idle throngs, willing but

' unable to work and unwillingly forced
I to beg or Buffer. Your panacea?a
jchange in the Sherman law and tho
tariff?has been administered, but there
is no change in (he tad condition of our
unfortunate country. Alter two years
of ruinous delay and mismanagement.

; yon iiave. thank heaven, at last diecov-
| ered the real trouble, although you have
! not proposed the proper remedy. As
| you now concede, tbe country needs

' more money but it does not want the j
iBtuff you proffer. It needs gold and 1
jsilver money with which to pay debts;
jand it does noc want bank rags with
Iwhich it caunot pay debts.

Sixty years ago the Democratic party

i had a president who delied tho banks in

' the interest of the people. Has it cow
a president who defies tho poople in tha

I interest of the hanks? All the tradi-

' lions of the party which elected you are
for gold and Biiver money and againet

ibank currency. Do you aspire to fur-
: nish an example of treason to the cause

entrusted to your care which will be
without any parallel, except one, in all
theannaisoi American history?

Your party in both houses favors tbe
restoration of silver as standard money ;
the people, actually suffering from the

i existing prostration of business, favor it;
\u25a0 and will you not atand . with them in
joverturning the monometallic policy of
i the British monied oligarchy which is

fast degrading our fair country to tbe
condition of a subjugated province and
our hitherto free people to a condition
ol financial serfdom?

Always remem: ering the unemployed I
multitudes all over our broad laud, I
l.ray that lid may give you light and
strength to do tho right,

A ChrMtmaa Kva Killing;.
JACKSON, Tenn., Dec. 25. ?Sanr. Hayes,

aged 25 years, is charged with killing
Vvill Austin, a negro, last night. Young

1 HayeB is a ton of Police Officer Hayes
iand well connected. He and his broth-
J er, Ruddy Hayes, bad some words with
[ the negro and one of them fired tho shot j

that killed him. Austin had a knife
clutched in his hand when he was shot.

Tin Cr,ii'* finToy.

Paris, Dec. 25.?President Casimir-
iPentr this morning received Oianeral

Tchertktff, the special envoy from Czar
Nicnoias to formally announce the lat-
ter'j accession to the throne of Russia.
The reception took place in the palace
of l-iiysee. Troops were drawn up in
(he courtyard and General Tchertkoff
waB received with highest honors.
Speeches were then made.

Holler.beck hotel Dale and gril! room.
IEastern and California oysters on shell.

SPAIN AND AMERICA.
Relations Between the Coun-

tries Badly Strained.

iChristmas Celebration at the ;
White House.

Reported Conspiracy iu Hawaii
Disbelieved.

Hlotr Work on thn Waahlngton Pint
Olltea Likely to Oot thn Con-

tractor into Trouble.

By fbe A«rciclatett rre-a.
Washington, Deo,25.?Interesting de-

velopments are exnec'.';.i as a result of
strained relatione between tho United

IStates and Spain over tho tariff. Seore- I
Itary Gresbaui has directed Minister
tTaylor at Madrid to notify the Spanish
| government if the United Slates js not

removed from the "first column" list of
countries nothaving satisfactory treaties
this country will retaliate. It is not bo-
lieved Spain will yield to the proleat of
Secretary Greshnm. In that event Pres-,ident Cleveland will probably issue a

iproclamation cloaiDg American ports to
products of Snain The first effect of

ithis will be to emit out enormous ship- j
menta ol raw sugar which come to this
country, and cause a 'Sharp advance in I
the price, beiid?s closing refineries and
throwing out ot work many thousands.

Ct'llA's SUl'PI.Y.
Io official circles it is said that Cuba

famishes eeven-eightha of all the ougar
and Louisiana and Hawaii the rest; but
it is said it wouid be impossible to make
up thiu seven-eighths no w drawn from
Cuba. It is also asserted, therefore, by

> those in no way identified with or pur-

Itial to the sugar refiaories, that tbe
| action would cui them from their
Isupplies and close them out, throwing
j20,000 employees out of work.

Tbll statement was made by a high
official who had much to do with the
negotiations, and who is very appre-
hensive of its results. He added that
the ultimate offect of the war would be
to advance the pi ice of sugar from 3 to
to per cent per pound, thus making the
public bear the burden. In levying
duties Spain arranges countries in two
columns. The first c dumn includes thoae
who have not entered into eatisfactory
treaty arrangement with Spain. Until
recently B.ruziJ was tho only country on
the globe which Spain had pu: in this
column, all other countries being in the ,
"second column," which includes these j
having eatisfactory treaties. The United \u25a0
States now joins Brazil in Spain's "first ;
column," and thus stands apart from all !
other countries in the common benefits i
Spain grants.

ki kkct of Spain's act.
Tho immediate effect of Spain's ac-

tion haa already proved disastrous to ;
tbe American trade in flour and this
trade has passed almost exclusively into i
the handu of Canada. Under the old
reciprocity arrangement with Spain,
American flour Was shipped to Cuba In
great quantities. But when the Cnited i
StateB tariffraised the duty on Cuban i
sugar. Spain responded by raising tbe
duty on American flour. The duty on

iflour ia H 75, in tho first column, while S
I the "second culumu" is $4,

As Canada is in the tecond column, i
! she enjoys an advantage of 75 coins a
; barrel on flour, and this has proved utn«

uie to allow Canada to wro<t the Cuban
flour trade away from ttie United States.

It is understood from authoritative
sources that a question has been raised
us to the right oi the president to issue
a retaliatory proclamation ugaiiiBt
Spain, such us Secretary Greihsm has
threatened. This proclamation, if made,
would he under tuo law ot 18H0. which
authorizes retaliation against countries
making unjust discriminations against
the United States, but Spain claims she j
is making no unjust discriminations if :

I she arranges her tariff in two columns,
jaccording to whether countries are
friendly or unfriendly to her and leavas
the countries to choose their.own place.

Tho lecent, American tariff nutting
sugar on tho free list had the effect of
placing this country in Spain's firBt
column, without any international dis-
crimination on her part. Under these
circumstances it is urged that Secretary
Gresham had no authority to invoice the
retaliatory law of 1890.

The contending views are now being 1
urcted between the minister and the
menib8ia of the Spanish cabinet, and
definite ieau.is are expected this week.

WASHINGTON'S POST OFFICE.

Kepreii-ntiitlvo Nuyer. Afier tho Con-
tractor With v Sharp Stick.

Washington, Dec. 25?Chairman
Sayere of the house committee on ap-

propriations is agitated over tbe delay
in the construction of the new postoffiue
building here. Work was begun on it
three years ago and it was expected to
have been finishod within two years. It

;is less tliau half done. The contractor
ia only employing from 5 to 15 men on
it, instead of 53 that there is room for.
and eeeuiß determined to take hil time
about, it, Chairman Savors atarted the
ditouseion by announcing that the gov-
ernment waa losing $100,000 a year in
rents for other buildings by the deity in |
the completion of the poßtoliice building,
and eince then the congressmen have

jbeen casting about for Home tneana of
making things warm for the contractor.
A resolution may be adodted vacating
Ihe contract for delay. There is no
provision that prevents congress from
revoking any contract.

CLEVELAND'SCHRISTMAS TREE.

Hoiv luiuntes of tlin White House Bpant
th. Oaj«

Washington, Dec. 25?The president
end metuberß oi the cabinet celebrated
Christmas in the oid-fash'.oned way,
making it essentially a family affair.
At tbe Wbite House a Christmas tree
watt Bet in the library?tbe first the j

j Cleveland children nave called their |

Iown. Mrs. Cleveland herself added the
finishing touches to the tree which,
while not of great propottmns, was
beautifully trimmed and decorated with
tiny parti-colored electric lamps in
place of tbe old time wax candles. I'n-
til noon the express and messen-
gers came laden to tbe Whito House,

Every oue got a fat tnrkoy, and to his
personal servants tbe president nave
substantial gifts of money. Mrs. Cleve-
land also had a pretty little present for
each of the employees. She. herself,
received many Chri-tmas presents, tba
president's tokens being very heautiful.
The only guest at the White tionse waa
Mra. Clevelat d's mother, Mrs. Perrine,
and the dinner was strictly limited to
tbe famiW. Preceding, however, there
was & pretty little luncheon pet out for
the children of tbe cabinet who cams
to tbe White Houae to ees tbe Christmas
tree. '

THIS ISLAND CONSPIRATORS.

No Concern Wit In Wellington Oyer

KcWs From Hirv«ll.
Washington, Dec. 25 ?No concern Or

alar tv ie fait at the Hawaiian legation
here over the new rebellion to overi
throw tbe present government and to
restore the qaeen.

Mr. Hastings, tho charge d'affaires of
the legation, received telegraphic reporta

from his government from San Fraa-
citeo, after the arrival of the Australia
about 10 days ago, and the Arawa a
week later, which cay that everything ie
quiet. Ho eayn the natives are peaceful
and willing to accept the new govern-
ment as it ie, and have never been in-
llamed it- stirred up eince its formation.
jHe fours no danger from tbe bands of
men wbo are now reported ob having

| designs against the government, and
cays there is but one full native-born in
tne list, lis also asserts that there are
no fighting men among tbem. The re-
sult of tbe revolution would cause need-
less bloodshed nnd defeat.

The Report giveß little credence to the
rumorß. Itis pointed out that the ar-
rests of conspirators were made six days
bsiore tbe steamer sailed tbat brought
the news. A week or two alter the con»

\u25a0 Bpiracy hud been discovered and tbe
1leading conspirators had been arrested
ib thought to be a poor time to begin a
revolution, bzcatise tbe autboritiee
would be on the aloit and ready to nip
anything of the kind in the bud. It is
further said tbe leaders of the republia
are resolute men, nnd they wonld never
gtv3up without n desperate fight, whioh
the natives would be very unwilling to
meet. The idea of British interference
is siouted. Secretary Gresham said to-
night be had not refcd the story of tbe
conspiracy.

"We bhve no advices of Bach a con-
spiracy," he eaid, "and none that would
even tend to show the possibility of such
a thing. Xshould ba much surprised to

| hear of any aucceasful conspiracy

I there."
Tbe secretary's manner left the iav, preasion that be pat absolutely no ere-

! denca in the alleged diapatcn.

!NEARING DEATH'S DOOR.
;
ILORD CHURCHILL'S CONDITION

VERY SERIOUS.

Iteport of His Physician ? A Lata Balls-
tin Annoiinoaa That tbe Btates-

m tn Is r3lnldus;.

London, Dec. 25.?At noon today Dr.

I Buzzard and Dr. Keith signed the fol-
lowing:
j "Lord Randolph Churchill ia suffer-
ing with general paralysis. He lies in a
aemi-conecious and critical condition."

Tbe phyaiciana adtl that tbe patient
haa not entirely loat the use of his lower

' limba, but bis weaknees is extreme and
his appetite ia ligbt. Last night, how*
ever, he was able to partake of a light
supper, and this morning he ate a light
breakfast. The eorious eymptotna ap-
peared 10 days ago,

London, Dec. 26, 3 a. m. ?Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill ia Btnking.

THE OUIBNI'AL \V AIt.

The JiipsnMlfl <rovarnmo.it Itin >T(lt Vet
Named Its Comm laMlouer*.

Washington, Dec. 25.?N0 informs-
I ion bas yet re .ched the Japanese lega-
jtion in relation to the appoiutmont of

I peace commiaaionera to treat with the
jtwo Chinese ambassadors recently
jappointed.

Ttie suggestion ia made tbat tbe Jap-
anese government ia probably awaiting
the arrival ot ttie Ctnnese ambassadors

' befote making the appointments. The
Japanese commissioners need not, in
fact, be appointed until some formal

!proposition is made by tne Chinese
| envoys. Owing to the fact that commu-
-1 nication from l'ekin to Chinese porta ia
jsomewhat delayed on account of frozen
;rivers and cauais, the arrival of tbe
| Chinese in Japan may be delayed lac
eomo time.

Nothing concerning tbe report tbat
Chao, one of tbe Chinese ambassadors,
willbe perßona non grata to the Japan-
ese ou account of hie action as governor
of Formosa has been received at tbe
legation. A cablegram received at the
legation today announced the convening
of parliament at Tokio yesterday.

THE TONGHAKS STILL FIGHTING.
Yokohama, Dec. 25.?Although Jap-

anese rule is accepted by the Coraaus
generally the Tonghaka are still active.

\ They bnve just captured Lai Ju, capital
of the province of Haido. They ex-
pelled the governor and installed one of
their number in hie plaoe. Three towns
in southern Corea have been burned by
them. Tbeir numbers ere increasing,
reinforcements from the Tiger Huntera
being secuied.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz ia
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Wickstrom & tailors. Fit,
workmanship and go, is guaranteed
first-class; price, moderate. Room 1,
120' 2 S. Spring street.

Redlandß orangee at Altbouie Bros.'

IDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
| World's Fair Highest Medal und Diploma.

AFTER CHRISTMAS.

~ Overcoats
_ Always Overcoats for Men and Boys. We have Suits,
Furnishings and Hats, and never without Overcoats. Every
style and right, reliable prices.

Free Pencil Boxes in Children's Department.
Ninety-four Underwear.

MULLEN. BLUETT I GO..
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &, 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.
AMUSKMUNTS.

| MATI N EI EI
?I SUNDAY.

"71 T H E jf- Next Sunday Evening

OF
ENTIRE

uKIH ILUI THEM ALL! company.
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BE MISLED
BY FALSE announcements.

LIVING PICTURES.
As they should be. As they willbe.

Prices, 10, 20, 25 and 50 cents.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.
PRICES AWAY DOWN. Leading Ita Everything that Pertains to Music.

Bartlett's Mnsic House, 103 N. Spring st.
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CRYSTALPALACE \=S \
\u2666 136-140-14-2 S. MAIN ST. . M"re

\u2666

X Wednesday and Thursday's eonthetncairbtnia |
\u2666 SPECIAL. SALE. i wholesale \u2666
\u2666 A DECORATED BEAUTIFUL Hand Painted -ano- *\u2666 VASE LAMP Banquet Lamps

retail. |
\u2666 Complete, with rjn/1 Complete, with /Nf-N 1 p* *'etant Exhibit \u2666
Z_ Fancy shad i W W [?? Bilk Ii1 5 L of choice Kuro- \u2666
\u2666 'o natch, X X I Fringed V / I H Pt«u Importa- \u2666
\u2666 For two days l\/\\J Isabella , V/ I \J tens in our \u2666

| Only Q(J shades «
ART ROOM-, t

\u2666 M EYBERG BROTHERS. ?

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
and roliabieex3 v
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123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

ENGINES, BOILERS AND PUMPS,
FOR EVERY SERVICE.

12 and f5 Horse Power OIL WELL Engines and Boilers. STRONGHST,
Best Constructed and Most Economical Ever brought to this Coast. A Car-
load Just Received.

BELTING, PULLEYS & PACKING
If you would bs up to date and get goorl value for your money call on

THE MACHINERY SUPPLY CO.,
105 North Broadway, L2_s_Ang:e!es > Cal.

JULIUS WOLTER,

MaDafactßriD] Jeweler, Watch Repairer and Optician
Christmas F^^^^i^^^i

(f|f**PRICBB TO Sl'lT TIIE TIMES.
gy-KE-MKMBI-R TilL MMHi-h, 122 SOUtll Mail! St.

Burns, MAN Bruises,

Bheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoint*,


